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women. In 87 nations and territories, nearlv half of the y'orld's popilation dw'ells in ploces v,here nrtlario lrttnsntission is al risli. One of the

is currently satltr;letl vith chemical-baset) ntosquito repellent products, which are nol onlv ntore er|tensire bttt aLso mLtre clangerous n the

herbal ingret)ients.. Since ingreclien/s usetl vtere almost herbal hetrce it htts lotr side effect ott inholalion

Keyworrls-- Plont exlract, Essenti.aloil, ltlosquilo repellenl actfuily. lulorutlitv rute, lov,' surok.e. pultlic surt'tt'

I. IN'fRODUCTION
Cinnamon bark, gurti acacia. gelatirt powder & camphor r.vas

purchased from local tlarket.
The saw dust will be used to enhance the combustion

process. Neenr Bark powder have stlong repellent activity of
mosquitoes having good binding property. Fumigatior.r of
Camphor for nraking soothing atrttosphere. Eucalyptus oil and

neem leaves are the most generall-v used medicinal plarlts in

niaking of mosquito repellcnts arlcl Ilas gxcellernt insccticidal
property.

Processing Materials used

L Sieve
2. Mortal & pestle
3. Paint brush
4. Weighirrgtttacltittes
5. \'leasLrring c1 lincler

l\,lethocl,s

E.ssentictl oiLs

Eucalyptus essential oil rvere purchased from the mat'ket.

Preporalion of Neent leaves, Neem Pott'der & Cittnanttttt

Potrder
The fresh Neem Leaves were dried in the shed until it gets

completely dry about 3 days. Then dried leaves are transferred

to the mortal & pestle attd crushecl it into fine porvder. Then

this powder is sieved through tlre sieve no.'14. The flrlai

obtained product is stored tbr furtlrer use.

The dried neem bark are braked down into fine pieces by

pestle. Then this fine pieces of bark are converted to fine
polvder by grinding it into blender. ln tl.re same way ciutlamon
powder also prepared.
P r e p ar al i o n of' l.l os q u i t tt r e p e I I e n t .s t i c' ks

All the requiled ingredicnts rvet'c taken in a lllortar exccpt

oil ancl rvater and mired fhoroughl,v. lnto this mixttrre

specified anrouttt olessential oil added trrrd blended evenly. At

last, water was added as per requirement lbr binding of sticks.

Then, tl.ris prepared mixture rvas filled in the stick mould and

kept for drying. The sticks rvere retltoved frorn the mould and

placed in the Hot air oven for 30 minutes to get dly. Once the

alaria, is a parasitic Iife-threatening disease

caused by bite of female Anopheles mosquitoes.

There are 5 parasite species that cause malaria

infection out of these 2 species have greater threat- P.

falcipamm and P. Vivax. With the rise in the trutrber of
mosquito-borne diseases, controlling of rnosquitoes gaining

vitrl inrporlance iir lttttn;rn"s dail-v !ite. 'l'o conrbat rising

nuurber of mosquitoes, various solutions like mosquito

repellent products are ccmmercially available. Some of them

are natural ingredient based while others are synthetic or

chernical based products. Chemical based products are widely

used to control the rnosquitoes, but due to its synthetic

conrponents they are still toxic to hurnan body. Due to toxicity

issues there is increase in demand of developrnent of lierbal

basecl mosquito repellent irr the nlarket. Therefore, researchers

are actively working with natural ingredients to be used as

mosquito larvae insecticides or repellents.

Natural herbal mosquito repellents are non-toxic, effective,

eco-friendly. biodegradable cheap and prepared. The natural

ingredients were used to make an herbal mosquito repellent

sticks; essential oil obtained for eucalyptus leaves, calllpiror,

neem barlJ leaves and acacia gum and gelatin powder used as

binding agent. This fbrrnulation was evaluated for appearance,

efficiency and safety.

II. MATERIAL & METI-IODS

\ lott'riol

The rar.v material has been selected based on the traditional

knowledge and experietree.
Herbal products

Cinnamon bark'. Ci n n unt o mun :ey I ttn ict.un

Neem bark: ,4:adirac:hla indicu
Neem leaves: Azadirachta irulictt
Eucalyptus oil: Eucalyptus globulus

Kapoor: Cinnatnomunt camPhora

Acacia gurn'. ,,1cctcia arabica
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Abstract

Pharmacists play a crucial role in the healthcare system by ensuring that patients receive safe and effective medications.
They are responsible for dispensing medication, advising patienti o, d.ug interactions and side effects, monitoring
medication therapies, and collaborating with other healthiare professionals to optimize patient outco;;ilffi;;;il;
pharmacists provide patient education on disease managemeng medication compliance, and Iifestyle modifications.
They also serve as drug information experts, conducting drug utilization reviews and providing guidance on appropriatemedication selection and dosing. The role of pharmacists is becoming increasingly important as healthcar.e systemsstrive to improve patient safety, reduce medication errors, and control healthiare iortr. As medication experts,pharmacists are well-positioned to help address these challenges and improve the overall quality of care provid'ed topatients' As a summary we can say that "Physician gives medicine to the patients but iife to medicine given bypharmacist"

Keywords: Healthcare system; Effective medications; Medication compliance; pharmacists; patient safety

1. Introduction

The emphasis ofthe pharmacy profession has evolved from technical, product-focused duties to patient-focused, health
outcomes counselling information and specialized services. The nation is embarrassed by this ,,pharmaceutical 

Care,,
change, in which pharmacists accept responsibility for patient outcomes related to iheir medication therapy inpartnership with other health care providers. Today's pharmacists are primarily responsible for identifying fixing, andpreventingdrug-relatedissues. Inordertorealizetheobjectiveof"Heitttrforbyzobo,"severalc.uciaicon.,pon""nt ofhealthcare are outlined in the report of the worldwide conference on primary health care held in September 1,g7g atAlma Ata.

o Education concerning prevailing health Problems and methods of identi$zing, preventing and controlling them.o Promotion of food supply and proper nutrition.
o Prevention and controlled of locally Epidemic Nutrition.
e Provision ofessential diseases.
o Immunization against the major infection Diseases.
r Availability of health professional.
o Availability of health professionals.
o National health policies.t,z
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Proniosomal Gel

Proniosomes are converted into niosomes on hydration, the
reason fbr adopting Proniosomal technology that they exists as
a liquid crystalline state, this state of existence is much stable
than normal niosornes. This research mainly emphasizes on
lolnrulating Proniosomal gels with spau surf'actar.rts,
cholesterol, soya lecithin and alcohol as aqueous phase.
Ornidazole drug is chosen as an active ingrerlient in preparation
of Proniosomal gerls, thcse are preparecl by coacervation phase
separation methocl and the preparecl fbrmLrlations characterized
fbr FTIII studies, Encapsulation elliciency, size distribution and
In vitro release str,rdies rvere carr-iecl. FTIR studies were carrieci
and showccl that there was no interaction between ApI ancl usecl
cxcipient. The encapsulation efficiency of proniosomal
folmulations are in the r.ange ol' 39yo to 7g%. Morphological
size and shape ofthe vesicles are characterizetl by using optical
nricloscopy and scanning electron rnicroscopy, particles are
fbund to be spherical, size of the partioles are in the range of
3.29pn'r to 30pm and permeation studies showed goocl control
relcase fcrl prolonged period of time. Span2O Nonlecithin
fbrrnr.rlation showed highest amount of dmg release of gg% in
24 houls. In vitro rat sl<in pcrmeation stticlies proved that goocl
anrount of dmg is permeated than the marketed fbrmulation.
The results suggest that Orr.ridazole proniosome fbrmulations
can be used fcrr a Topical drug delivery systern for the treatment
of's[<in infbctions.

Evaluation, Ornidazole,
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Development and Evaluation
Stick

of Herbal Mosquito Incense Repellant

Priyanka Sasanet, pro: Sandhya Godi?, Dr. Nandu Kayondd
r.2,3TSBPC

ABSTRACT:

in this work, garlic leaves and holly basil were used to prepare and develop polyherbal
Holy basil is the only herb used in the F I formulation, while holy basil, garlic, and other
to repel mosquitoes was

mosquito repellent incense sticks. It is created t\\,o formulas, Fl and F2.
herbs are used in the F2 formulation. The developed formulation,s ability

l\losquitoes are among the most disturbing blood sucking insects aftlicting human beings. Several mosquito species belonging to genera Anopheles,Culex and Aedesare vectors for the pathogens ofvarious diseases like Dengue fever, Malaria, yellow fever, Japanese Encephalitis and several otherinlections Mosquitoes alone transmit diseases to more than 700 million people and over one million deaths are reported annually across the globelrl.Therefore' the control of mosquitoes is an important public health concern around the world. As most of the mosquito repe,ent products and devicesavailable in the market are reported to have harmful effects on human beings, the objective ofthe present study is to develop effective plant-basedmosquito repellent productsl2l A mosquito repellent is a substance applied to skin, clothing or other surfaces which discourages mosquitoes from landingor climbing on that surfacelrl Usually, mosquito repellents work by masking human scent or by using a scent which mosquitoes naturally avoid.r3,alcarbon dioxide and lactic acid present in sweat in warm-blooded animals act as an attractive substance for mosqurtoes

Perception ofthe odour is through chemo-receptors which are present in the antennae ofmosquitoes. t5r The repellents block the lactic acid receptors anddestroy upwind flight According to the past researches, the essential oils of the leaves of cymbopogonnardus (citronella), l6lcymbopogoncitrates
(Lemongrass), tTlCymbopogonwinterianus (Citronella), tslOcimumbasilicum (Sweet Basil), t2lOcimum sanctum (Tulsi), reiOcimumamer-icairy Basil), ir4l
Eucalyptus citriodora (Eucalyptus), tr01 Eucalyptus globulul (Eucalyptus), t*iBorr*.nusofficinalis, IrTl Melissa officinalis, tr4 Curcuma longa (Turmeric)
rhizomes'lr8J citrus sinensis (Sweet orange) peels,l2l citrus hystrix (Kaffir Lime) peels,trel citrus limonum (Lemon) peels, rsr Syzygiumaromaticum(Clove) budsland Pinusroxburghii resins have shown very high mosquito repellent activif. Moreover, the extracts ofAzadirachtaindica (Neem) seeds,l:'rl leaves olAlpinia galangal (Greater Galingale), trslVitexnegundo (S. Nikay:,t and Tribulusterrestris (S. Gokatu) also have been studied as possiblemosquito repellents' The selection of these plants was based on their availability as raw materials, scientific evidence and tblktoric use a.s ,nosquito
repellents.

compared md its effectiveness assessed.

Key word: Mosquito repllent sticks, holybasil leaves, Garlic

Introduction:

MATERIAL METHODS

ForpreprationofherbalmosquitorepellentDhoop,thedriedtulsi teaves(7.05%),bayleaf(g40%)andneem leaves(ll.22yo)weremixedwithtoban
(532%),marda(5'63%) clove(1.98%) and sawdust (6.38%),Aftermixing, clried cowdung (42%)andcamphor (2.14%)wereadded in above mixedmaterial Halfofall essential oilsusedinformulawereadded(eucalyptusessentialoil(I.57%)peppermintessentialoil 

(LI5%)lemongrassessentialoil
(2'22%) ) At the end small qr.rantity of water was added to irnprove binding capacity of maida and Above mixture converted into desired shape of Dhoopusing mould and r'vas allowed to dry by placing exposed overnight. Finally remaining quantity ofessential oils were sprayed on Dhoop and dried in hotair oven at I 20"C for I 5 minutes.

Formula 1:

:;lnl i

Sr.No. Ingrediants Parts(percent)
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